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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Prime
trail
riding
season
is
here!
Hopefully the days of
100
plus
degree
weather are over until
next summer. It’s time
to saddle up and
explore our picturesque
local
desert
and
foothills.

Kelly has offered to lead us on rides at Hole in the Wall
in the Mojave Preserve in January, weather permitting.
The date is tentatively set for the first weekend in
January. I have been wanting to ride here for a long
time and am very excited about finally having the
opportunity to do so.

Our Veteran’s Day Ride is scheduled for the day
after Veteran’s Day on November 11. We will be
riding to the butte known as Rustler’s Roost near
Lake Los Angeles. Along the way, we will ride in
the Big Rock Wash and pass the Four Aces movie
location. This is a very scenic ride.

After being sidelined for too many days this summer, I
am looking forward to doing lots of riding. I hope to see
everyone out on the trail this fall.

Stay tuned because as we get closer to December and
January, I plan to ride at my favorite places in the local
desert and will post some impromptu ride dates on
Facebook. All ride dates are subject to change and
The Antelope Valley Unit has three fabulous rides location, so check with the trail boss before heading out
on the calendar for October, November and for a ride.
December, and beyond:
The Antelope Valley Unit will have our next general
The Lazy T Free Pizza Ride was a fantastic meeting on Wednesday, November 15 at the Leona
success. Paul and June led forty-seven riders on a Valley Community Center.
loop ride around Joshua Ranch with views
overlooking
Palmdale,
Quartz
Hill,
and Our Christmas Party will be held on December 6 at the
We will be
Lancaster. We stopped about halfway through the Leona Valley Community Center.
conducting
a
Red
Cup
Raffle
again.
Please
let me know
ride to enjoy ice cold drinks packed in on Paul and
June's pack horse. After the ride, pepperoni and ahead of time if you will be bringing children under 18
cheese pizza was served on the patio at Jay years of age to the event—I’d like to make sure they all
get a gift.
Tremblay's Lazy T Ranch.

Let me know if you want to hear about the ketosis
episode up at Horseshoe Meadow—that was a
th
The December 17 ride is the rescheduling of the nightmare!
Chino Hills ride that was canceled earlier this year.
Marcy Watton
Hopefully, the trails are in good shape and the
President,
Antelope
Valley Unit
weather will hold out for us.
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Calendar of Events
November 4th and 5th, 2017
Saddles for Soldiers
2 Days—22 Miles
See the flyer on page 5

Backcountry Horsemen of California
Antelope Valley Unit
Officers – 2017
President
Marcy Watton (661) 878-1791
horsinground@att.net

November 11, 2017 – Saturday—10am
Veteran’s Day Ride
$10 for non-members
About 4 hours—with lunch stop
Approximately at 13863 East Ave. Q
RSVP to June for directions and/or last minute changes
jfrisbey@gmail.com or 661-944-3601

Past President
Paul Frisbey (661) 944-3601
phfrisbey@aol.com
VP of Public Lands
Vacant / Team Effort

November 12, 2017
Barger’s Trail Blazers
Pre-registration a must.
Registration deadline is Nov 10th.

VP Education
(Vacant)
Trail Services Coordinator
Paul Frisbey (661) 944-3601
phfrisbey@aol.com

November 15, 2017 – Unit Meeting
(Continued on page 3)

Trail Ride Coordinator
June Frisbey (661) 944-3601
Jfrisbey@gmail.com

BCHC-AV Meetings
Leona Valley Improvement Association
8367 Elizabeth Lake Road
BCHC has a Facebook page! (Ctrl +) Click here

Secretary
Hillery Pullinger
Hillery16@hotmail.com

All meetings are held on the 3rd Wednesday
(January, March, May, July, September, and November)

Treasurer
Valerie Zera (661) 944-1621
Saddlinthe@aol.com

The meetings start at 6:30 and include a pot luck dinner. Bring a dish to
share, bring your family, bring your friends.

Sergeant At Arms
Jay Tremblay
(661) 947-2664

Directions:
(14) AV freeway
West on Palmdale Blvd
Continue on Elizabeth Lake Rd. approx. 8½ miles
(If you come to a four-way stop, you have gone too far.)
The Community Center is on the right (north) side of the road.

Newsletter & Media Relations Chair
April S. Golden (702) 518-2737
bchc.av@gmail.com
Membership Coordinator
Kay Brickner 942-8816
k2017brick@mail.com
Historian
Pat Gordon 270-1848
Ejg5757@earthlink.net
BCHC State Board Directors
Primary: Jerry Stone (661) 273-1059
trailstone@sbcglobal.net
Alternate: (Vacant)
AV Unit Wilderness Rider: Paul Frisbey
Assc. Members: Bradley and Emily Miles
Antelope Valley Unit Newsletter
Edited and published on the 15th of
February, April, June, August, October and
December.

AV Unit Webpage
http://www.bchc-avunit.org
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Membership Report

(Continued from page 2)

as of Oct 10, 2017

Calendar of Events (continued)
December 6, 2017 – Unit Christmas Party
Potluck and Raffle
(Date changed!)

December 17, 2017 – Sunday—10am
Unit Ride—Chino Hills State Park
4721 Sapphire Rd, Chino Hills, CA 91709
Parking is $5 cash ($4 for Seniors)
RSVP to Kelly Carle 661-944-1621

New members:

(0)

Expiring in Oct:

(3)
Ajax; Miles; Noftsier/Steele

Expiring in Nov:

(3) Carle; Foster

As of October 10, 2017 we have 68 members.
The unit is very honored to have 2 Benefactor families
as members:
Doris and Tim Bartholomew
Stephen and Mary Ann Colf

Hole in the Wall Ride
Upcoming in 2018

RIDE INFORMATION
Please RSVP to all rides. There are some places where we will
need to double up in trailers, and we would like to know who is
going. Some rides require reservations and payment up front.

We want to thank them for their above-the-usual
support!

Be in the saddle at 10:00am, ready to ride,
unless otherwise noted.

Send all membership renewals to BCHC Membership,
1280 State Rte 208, Yerington, NV 89447.
(Do not use the Beaumont address)

If you would like to schedule a ride, please give June a call and
we can put it on the calendar.

If you change your email address, phone number, mailing
address, or membership status, please let one of the
Officers know. If you want to get communication from
State, you must send them your email address.

If you would like volunteers for Trail Projects, contact Paul.
Rides updated online at

http://www.bchc-avunit.org/calendar.html
**********************************************************************************************************

My First Outing with Backcountry Horsemen AV Unit
By Jane McNamara, new member
As a new member of the Backcountry Horsemen AV Unit, I was excited yet a bit apprehensive about the Cow Camp
pack trip in August. A multi-day trip with people I didn’t know? Would my horse and mule keep up? Could I keep up?
After meeting Paul Frisbey and his lovely wife June a few weeks prior to the trip, I felt confident that these nice people
wouldn’t abandon me in the Sierra mountains. And, I was right. Not only did they stick with me, but they were wonderful guides, hosts, and now friends! We had an awesome time!
The group met early in the morning in Mohave, and we drove our rigs through Kernville to the basecamp. We parked,
tacked up, loaded our pack animals, weighed our pack loads, and off we went. The ride up to Cow Camp was beautiful, the views amazing, and my young horse and mule were very happy. Cow Camp was an experience I’ll never forget,
and I hope to be lucky enough to return. Where else in the middle of the mountains can you have a hot shower, drink
cold beer and wine from a special spring fed “cold box”, and sleep in a large tent with wooden floor, comfortable cot,
and raised patio overlooking the massive pasture where our stock grazed? In the evening, we would sit on the cocktail
patio near the fire pit, enjoying the beautiful scenery. It was, as they say “glamping” – like the rich and famous do on
those Safari’s in Africa.
We had several day trips out of Cow Camp, including a memorable ride down to the Kern River. We packed a lunch,
and I packed my fishing pole. Paul Frisbey gave me a few fishing pointers before I began, which worked immediately.
As I am the world’s worst fisherman (or fisherlady), I can only believe Paul’s pointers made the difference.
It was a terrific group, and I made some wonderful new friends. Thank you to Wendy Bailey, Michelle Clark, Kelly
Carle, and Paul and June Frisbey. They made me, my horse, and my mule feel so welcome! Count me in for the next
pack trip!
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Unit Pack Trip

4th of July Trip to Cow Camp
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Past President Message Rambling
Our annual Unit pack trip was fun. One trail boss and five ladies. A good time was had by all. There was Kelly
Carle, an experienced packer; Wendy Bailey, an experienced packer; June Frisbey, an experienced packer/
helper; Michelle, an experienced rider (Kelly helped by packing some of her stuff) and Jane McNamara, also
an experienced rider, a novice packer-this was her first time to pack herself. Kelly, Michelle, and Wendy all
had to leave a little early and each of them rode out alone!! Then Jane rode out with June and me, but she
led the way.
The ride out is 8 miles, 3 hours to Jerky Trail head. Then after unpacking, untacking, loading the trailer, it’s
another hour to Johnsondale, but another hour to cell phone service. So, from camp to cell phone service is 6
hours. So, it’s impressive that 3 of our party decided to do the trip without company. It takes real confidence
to travel alone and being able to trust your stock, women or men.

Of course, they and we three all made it home, safely.
The time spent on the trail and at Trout Meadow/Cow Camp was a success. Lots of fun, good company, good
food.
Now, it’s October and packing season ends. I have one more trip to help Bradley (Miles) close Cow Camp. I
made five trips, as about usual. So, packing season ends for 2017. March and April 2018 will start packing
season preparation, hoping for May. Hoping to make another 5 trips next year. If you’re interested, you’re
invited! Especially for our August trip.
On another note: Our Lazy T ride was a wonderful success! 50 riders on the trail, no mishaps, a cold drink
stop on the trail provided by me and my pack horse, followed by a great lunch of pizza and more cold drinks.

-Paul
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BCHC Membership Application and link to PayPal available at the following link:
http://www.bchcalifornia.org/membership.htm
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Backcountry Horsemen of California
Antelope Valley Unit
PO Box 84
Pearblossom, CA 93553

Back Country Horsemen of California’s AV Unit was established in 1995, to promote the gentle use of California
trails and backcountry.
We offer meetings, seminars, pack clinics, and speakers to groups to educate on access and care of wild lands
by equestrians and stock users.

